
FARM, WARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,

iteelna*.
POTATO Soow Airs. Boil and mash the

potatoes soft with a little milk; lmat up

light with melted butter, a dcaaert -spoon-
ful for every half pint of the potato; salt
aud pepper"to taste; fill some patty pans
or buttered scallop abells with the mix-
ture, and brown in an oven. Stamp a

pattern on the top of each; glaze while
hot with butter, and aerve in the shells.

To MARK Anrut-Swow. Take one
dozen apples, boil them over a slow Are
until they are soft, then remove the skins
and cores; Wat the apples well with s

wooden spiiou until thev become frotliv ;

strain through a sieve; then beat tlie
whites of twelve eggs until you can tarn
the ihsh upside down and not spill out ;

sild half a jHiund of siftod refined sugar;
mix it with the apples, tjien l>ont all to-
gether until it looks like snow; place it
on a cake-dish, build it up as high . s

poeaihle, place sponge-cake or lady fin-
gers around the sales like "charlotte
russe."

EXTRA NICE .TKU.T ?Always use the
beat white sugar, either granulated or

powdered; great eare should be taken in

weighing or measuring; also observe the
time closolv. To make peaoli jelly, uae
one-thirxl of the kernels with the peaches,
which sh >uid be pared, stomxl ami
sliced ; place the peaches and the kernels
in a jar ; place this jar m a pot of Wiling
water; stir front time to time until the
fruit is all broken, then strain tlmwigli a

\u25a0tout, i\iur.;<>Itag, and to every pud of

peach-juice ad* .he juice of otic letuou,
then measure again, allowing cue pound
of sugar to a pint of juice; heat the sugar
very hot by placing it on pans in the
oven, stirring occasionally so that it may
not burn; when the juice has boiled just
twenty minutes, *ld the sugar, let it
come to a Wd, and take it instantly from
the fin; haw your jelly-glaaaes rolled
in hot water, and then fill them with the
scalding''liquid; whu cold and firm, put
tissue paper tin the top 01 the jelly, paste
a thick jiaper over the glass; keep in a

dry place.
Furrr OAKK.? Three cnpfuls sugar,

one cupful molasses, one mid one-liai.
cnpfuls sour cream, one aud one-half

cnpfuls butter, six eggs, toie aud oue-

luuf teaajxKmfnla soda, three pounds
raisins, one pound citron, two pounds
currants, one teespoonfal 011111 am ou, one
teaspooufnl clows, one teaspoonlal
spice, one whole nutmeg, one bottle
lemon extract, flour enough to make a

spoou stand straight up. Bake in a deep
baking pan four hours. When cxvl, put
in a stone jar and keep two or three
weeks Wfore cutting.

Building Ktult.Trw*.

There are two well-established Wftlnali
now iu very general use among experts
in {roit-eoimn, (or changing or muliply-
ing varieties of tlie name class on the
same tree, and both of these are sample
and inexpensive. The first of these is
known as grafting, and is only practiced
on larger trees, and always in the spring
before the foliage is developed. The
other method, which is muck more
rapid, and quite as sure when properly
done, is budding, and the time for doing
this extends from the middle of July
nntil the first of September. Whenever
tlie hark separates easily from the wood,
the bails may be set, with fair chances of
\u25a0DOOMS. The outfit for budiling consists
of some narrow strips of bass matting,
such as cornea on the inside of eoff*
bags, and a pocket knife with a single
blade, with a small piece of ivory fasten-
ed in the end of the handle. When the
incision is made the ivory is used to
raise the hark up on either aide, so that
the bnd may be pressed into place. The
buds to be inserted should be cut from
young, healthy trees, and always of the
present year's growth, those that are
most matured being selected. The
leaves mar then be clipped off the
branch of hods, leaving say half an inch
of the leaf stalk attached to the bud.
Then with a keen-edged knife ent off
each bud separately from a half to three-
quarters of an inch in length, leaving a

thin aliee of wood back of the eye or bud.
These should be kept moist and protect-
ed from the sun or air until set; exposure
even for a abort time may prove fatal.

When the whole top or any part of it
is to be budded over, select the spot for
each bud in a smooth part of the branch,
not too large, say from one to two inches
iu diameter. On this part make an in-
cision through the bark m the form of
the capital letter T, and raise or sej>arate
the bark from the wood with the ivory
on the handle of the knife. The bnd may
then be pressed into place, cutting off
square the portion that goes above the
cross incision. Then with a strip of the
bass matting wrap firmly around the
branch above and below the eye, fasten-
ingthe end of the strip by a slip knot.
This completes the operation, which can
be successfully done even by a novice in
less time than it takes to describe it?
P. T. Quinn, in Scribner.

Tke Tatar a( Ilea .Haaare.

Ifall the droppings from the roosts by
hens be carefully saved in barrels, and
even- spring and fall this manure be
composted with any good soil or muck
from swamps, and so kept a fe r months,
its value for any crop is equal to Peru-
vian guano, and it may, I think, be esti-
mated at fiftycent* per fowl per annum.
From fiftyhens Isaved about ten barrels
of the pure hen guano during the year.
What I save from November to April I
compost in the spring with soil. First I
spread in a circle soil to the depth of
three or four inches. Then T spread hen
manure about an inch deep ; then I
spread another layer of soil, and then a
layer of manure, tall the heap is com-
pleted, using about four times the bulk
of soil that I do of manure, the last layer
being soil. The top of this compost heap
I make flit, to catch the rains; then I
cover it with any refuse hay or straw,
theu place some sticks of wood or boards
against the covering to keep it in its
place, and in two or three months it is
ready to use, having beoome thoroughly
incorporated with the soft; but, as the
Benson for planting is then past mostly,
I leave the heap till fee next spring,
when Iuse it with what I compost in
November. Perliaps it would be better
to make a compost in March, where the
climate will &nd use the manure
for crops planted the last of May or early
in June; but Iran discover no loss by
keeping it till the next season. A gillof
this compost in a hill of corn will be
eqnal in effect to a half-shovelful of
B table dung.

Expression Among Poultry.
No inhabitants of a yard seem pos-

sessed of such a variety of expression
and so copious a language as common
poultry. Take a chicken of four or five
days old and hold it np to a window
where there are flies and it will immedi
ately seize its prey with little twitter-
ings of complacency ; but if you tender
it a wasp or a bee at once its note be-
comes harsh and expressive of disap-
probation and n sense of danger. When
a pullet is ready to lay she intima'es the
event by a jeycras and easy soft note.
Of all the occurrences of their life that
of laying seems to be the most impor-
tant, for no sooner has a hen disburdened
herself than she rushes forth with a
clamorous kind of joy which the oock
and the rest of his mistresses immedi-
ately adopt. The tnmult is not confined
to the family concerned, but catches
from yard to yard and spreads to every
homestead within hearing tillat last the
whole village is in an uproar. As soon
as a hen becomes a mother her new rela-
tion demands a new language. She then
runs clucking and scudding about and
seems agitated as if possessed. The
father of the flock has also a considera-
ble vocabulary. Ifhe finds food he calls
a favorite hen to partake, and if a bird
of prey passes over with a warning voice
he bids his family b'eware. The gallant
chanticleer has ait command his amorous
phrases and his terms of defiance.
But the sound by which he is be6t known
is his crowing. By this he has been
distinguished in all ages as the farmer's
clock or larum?as the watchman that
proclaims the divisions of night.

Words of Wladen.
Too much gravity argms a shallow

mind.
Jova arc our wings, sorrow* aro our

spurs.
The bwuus of joy aro made hotter by

reflection.
There is in jealousy more of solf-lffve

than of love.

Love those who advise but not those
who praise you.

joY?a moon l\v tits rebooted in a

swamp or watery bog.
Outward judgmeut often fads, inward

justice never.
The ouly real bitter tears are those

shed in solitude.
The surest remedy against seandal is

to live it down.
The memory should W a storehouse,

not a lumber-room.
Frowns blight young cliihlreu as frost ly

nights blight young plants.
Everything, even piety, is dangerous

in a man without judgment.
Confession of fault make* half ameuda.

IVnyuvg a fault ilouldea it.
He who ean eoneeal his joys is greater

than he w ho ean ooueeal his griefs.
Fortune is like a market, where, tuany

tunes, if vnu wait, the price w ill fall.

Love ukui milumes his extin-
guished flame at the torch of jealousy.

The world is su excellent judge in gen

oral, but a verv l*ad one in particular.
An excuse is worse and more terrible

tliau a be, for an excuse is a lie guarded.

Gravity is a mysterious carriage of the
laxly invented to cover the defects if the
utiud. ,

A man is a brute to be jealous of a

good woman?a fool to lie jealous of a

worthless one.
Friendship is the medicine for all uus-

fortnne; but ingratitude dries up the

fountain of all gooduesa
A gixxl man will be doing gi*xl where-

soever he is. His trade is a oomixnuid
of charity and justice.

The vices of the rich and great aro
mistaken for errors, and tln-ae of the
poor and lowly ft* crimes.

Cheerfulness makes the mind elear,
gives toue to thought, and adds grace
and beauty to the countenance.

Through woe we are taught to rethvt,
aud we gatlier the honey of worldly wis-
dom not from flowers, bul thorns.

There is nothing that is meritorious
bat virtue anil friendship, and, indeed,
friendship its*'lf is but a part of virtue.

I scarcely exceed the middle age of
man ; yet between infancy and maturity
1have seen ten revolutions. ? Lainartine

The current coin of life is plain sound
seuse. We drive a more substantial and
tlirivingtrade w itli that tliau aught else.

Ifyou have built oaatlegUn the air voor
work not need be lost. That is where
thev should be. Sow put foundations
umler tiism.

The moral courage that will face
obloquy in a good cause is a much rarer
gift than the bodilv valor that will con-
front death in a tied one.

Sever seek to be eutrusted with your
friend's secret; for no matter how faith-
fully you may keep it, you may be liable
in a thousand contingencies to the sus-
picion of having betrayed it.

We ought never to believe evil of auv-
oue tillwe are certain of it We ouglit
not to say anything that is rude and dis-
pleasing even iu a joke ; aud we ought
never to carry jokes too far.

An Ounce and a Ton Height.
An ounce weight and a ton weight of

iron will fall down a pit with equal speed
and in equal time. Until about 300 years
ago, all uie learned men iu the world ilis-
believed and denied it Galileo, an
Italian, taught the contrary to the popu-
lar belief. The Cnivesity of Pisa chal-
lenged him to the proof. The leadiug
tower of that city was just the place for
such au experiment. Two balls were ob-
tained and weighed, and one was found to
be exactly double the weight of the other.
Both were taken to the ton. All Pisa
looked on, and crowds of dignitaries
were confident that young Galileo, then
obscure and despised, but honored and
immortalized now, would be proved to la-
in error. The two balls were dropped at
the same instant. Old theory, and all the
world, saiii that the large ball, being
twice as heavy as the less, must come
down in half the time. All eves watch-
ed, and, lo! all eyes beheld them strike
the earth at*the same instant Men then
disbelieved their eyes, and repeated the
experiment many times, but each with
the same result. The little ball was big
enough to destroy a theory 2,000 years
old; and had it been little as a pea, it
would have destroyed it just as well, or
even more quickly.

But how was this ? Did not the earth
draw down the large ball, which was

double the weight of the smaller, with
double the force ? Did not the double
weight indicate the double force t Yes,
truly; but in drawing down the large
ball there was a double force of resistance
to be overcome, and as the two forces
acted in a given proportion on the large
I*ll,and in the same proportion on the
less, the velocity of the two was equal,
though in bulk they were unequal
Let us suppose that there be two wagons,
one with a load of five tons, and the other
ten tons, and that the unequal loads are

i drawn by an equal horse-power?should
not their speed be equal, though their
weights are unequal ? No. There
must be doable horse-power to draw
the double weight, to obtain equal speed.
Let a ten-pound weight and a one-pound
weight fall to the earth at the same time,
and the earth must draw down the heavier
weight with teu times greater force than
the other that they may have equal
speed, and it does so. A ton weight of
iron and an ounce weight, leaving the
top ofa pit at the same instant, would,
therefore, at the same instant fall to the
bottom.

(?etting the Best of Him.
The New Bedford (Mass.) Mercury

relates that, not long since a gentleman
traveling by rail from a neighboring city
to Boston, purchased a glass of soda at
a refreshment stand in away station
and gave the attendant a quarter. The
latter apparently purposely delayed
making change, and his customer was
obliged to hurry on board the train with
a feeling of having been cheated, and

"out" fifteen cents. At
the next stopping place be rushed to
the window of the telegraph office and
dictated a message to be sent to the
soda water man, and paid for by the
recipii nt. Itwas as follows : "Doyou
sell foam at twenty-five cents a glass ?"
At every station where there was a
chance he repeated this message. Upon
reaching Boston, having tlins revenged
himself five times, he glided out of the
depot and set off about his business,
with a quiet smile of satisfaction irradia-
ting his placid features that was refresh-
ing to look upon. As for the soda water
man that night after shutting np he
drew up a little balance sheet on the fly
leaf of his diary us follows : " Expense's
of telegraphy, $1.25 ; extra profit on
soda, fifteen cents ; out, $1.10." Patrons
of this establishment won't have to wait
so long for their change after this as
they did.

She Took Wood.
When a middle-aged housewife halted

at a Detroit grocery, to ask the price of
currants, she was told that they sold for
a dollar a peck.

"Four dollars a bushe-e-e-l!" she
almost shrieked.

" Yes'm."
"And do you think I'll buy'em at

that rate?"
" Yes'm."
" Well, I won't! It's a shame, sir, a

burning -shame, and I for one won't
stand it I Why, sir, the idea of currants
being four dollars per bushel when wood
is only five dollars per cord ! I'll buy
wood, sir!"

" You don't have to saw and split and
pile currants," remarked the grocer.

"Cant help it, can't help it," she re-
plied as she moved on. "Ilike currant
;ell as well as anybody else, bnt yon
can't oord it up in the alley, and go ont
and look at it, and have forty men ask-
ing for a job, and warm your feet by it,
and? whv, I wont talk another minute,
nr. liUD, where is there a wcodynrd
around here?"

.

It is a misfortune to have a fret-
ful disposition. It takes the fragrance
out of one's life, and leaves only weeds
where a cheerful dispositition would
cause flowers to bloom. The habit of
fretting is one that grows rapidly unless
it be sternly repressed; and the best way
to overcome it is to try always to look on
the cheerful side of things.

AN IDYL OF ICE-CREAM.

Ilan the l.'trl Xh-oihnl t'awatlrM Mnserra

*ttlHitttl*ruitolllrr llmu*

It was the wild liiubught. The tamo
midnight was otT watch and had gone to
lax! throe hours Wfore. A storm
broodtxl over the eaateru heavens. It
was a thoroughbred bt.xxl storm. Il<>p
biowed, for it was coming from the
yeast. llawkeye orxx'k was rolling
turanltuoiislv in its siuidv IHSI. A lithA
form cowered at the garden gate. Many
a manly form has been coward at just
such gat<s, ever since summer nights ami
gnats and beauty and love aud June bugs
were invented.

'? He doe* not come," sh< murmured,
softly, as she peered into the darkness.
" I cannot mx> htm. 1 will call him."

She wus wrong. It she couldn't see
liiiu, she certainly couldn't cull 111111 with
the siune hand. A manly step canto
scraping down the sidewalk. It was

Desmond.
She threw peu the gate, and the next

instant lie ehtsped 111 his great, strong

arms twenty-seven yards of foulard,
three yard* of rueliiiig, seven dozen
lireton buttons and n pompadour painer
as Vug as a doghouse. It was all lus
own.

"All is lost," he exclaimed. " Con-
stance do llelvideic, the Russian* haw
clwkmxl the llalkaus. We must fly."

Constance was a noble girl. She only
said; " Whither shall we fly?"

He wanted to fly to sotm lone desert
isle, but slit' submitted atl atlielldlliellt
providing that they should fly ti> tlu ice-
cream saloon.

They flew.
lu tiic crowded saloou, where tlie soft

light fell U|MIII far women aud brave
linn, aud tl o insects .if a summer night
fell 111 tlni ice-cream freezer. They sjxike
uo word.

When two sent out human beings are

engulfiug s|iooufuls of cornstarch and
eggs and skim milk, language is a

mockery.
At h-ugth Desmond broke the tender

silence, lie said;
"More, dearest ?"

She simhsl and Wwed her lovely head,
hut did not sjx'ak. She was t.Hi full for
utterance.

Desmond gloomily ordered more. And
more when that was gone. And a supple-
ment t*l that. Aud au addenda to that.
Aud an exhibit to that.

Gloom sat euthroued upon his brow.
Coustanoe saw it. She said;

" What is it, dearest ?"

A dreadful suspicion stabW.l her heart
like a knife.

"Desmoad," she said, "you are not
tired of me, darliug ?"

" By Heaven, uo," he said, an# then
lie looked (aud thought 1 unutterable
thiugs.

THE ARTISTS BRIDE.

It was a morning ill early Juno? soft,
warm and odorous.

In u large room, at the very top of an

old fashioned man*ion, an artist stood
before his easel, surveying the portrait
which had juat received the tlinshing
touches from his long, pale lingers.

lie turned suddenly away, as if a sharp
pang hud shot through his frame, and
pressing his hand upon his heart, he
coughed slightly, and in a moment Ins
lips wore ml with blood.

"This will tluish me, perhaps," said
the luiy, for lie wits but a child ill year*,
and tlie lameness under which he suffered
made Inm look young by reducing Ins
height.

A light rap at the door made linn
start. He called, faintly, "Gome in,"
and there entered a young girl of small
and delicate tigure, and a face which was
absolutely startling ut its beautv.

As she entered, Michael Waldmyer nt-

tcmptcd to conceal tlm traces of Ins re-
cent suffering, but her quick eye saw

tlieiu, and sin l faltered and titrtnxl pale.
"It is nothing absolutely nothing,
Madeline. It was oulv an accidental tit
of coughiug which produced it." Made
line looked llHUirnfullyut the blood drops
oil lus clothes, and then al the erutehes
which loaned ngiuust his chair. lb'
watched her look aud smiled, for he was

Madeline Margrave's lover, even though
he did have to use those appendage* to
his fisitstcpß; ami he knew that at her
eves they were iu bar to his tauie amino
hindrance to hit vouduea*.

" Why, here is father's picture all
finished,'' said Madeline; "but, dearest
Michael, lie surely has not a fuv so

stern ami harsh us you have pictured
him !"

"Just ao he looked, Liuu, when 1
naked him for your hand. He was almo-
lutely terrible in Ins expression. 1 con-
fess that I copied that very look. It Wa-
in my memory too strong not to be min-
gled with every toueli of the brush.

" I must uot stay here," she said, a
she turned away from the contemplation
of that pale face. " I'.ipa is coming

here, aud 1 would rather not meet him."
lie called her to his aide again, ami she

bent over him with u loving smile.
" Let ui show you Una letter, dear

eat," he said, taking one from the table
before him.

It was from a well-known geuUeman
of great wealth, who was noted for his
liberality to young and indigent artists,
ami who had liecome singularly nib-rest-
ed ui Waldmver. In the letter lie had
generously offered to tuke upoa himself
the whole expense* of a voyage to Italy
and u year's study there, if he would go
at once; promising patronage aud mrtu-
euv after his return.

"Shall 1 go, Lin*?"Her brow lightened up with a ray of
celestial intelligence.

" 1 see," she said, tapping the empty
plate with her spoon. " Too cold.
Signed, C. Morbus."

He denied it bitterly, and bade her re-
main where she was vrlule he settled with
the rnau.

She, guided by the unerring ius iuet
of her sex, peejsd through the curtains

of the saloon. She saw her Desmond
holding earnest dtscusaiou with the man.
She saw the man shake his head reso-

lutely in answer to Desmond's pleading
looks and appealing gestures. She saw

him lock the door, take out the key, put
it in his pocket aud lean up against the
door. Sue saw her own Def-uioud draw
from his own pockets aud pile up ou the
counter a pearl-handle |>ooket-knife, six
nickels, four green j*>stage- stamps, a
watch-key, two lead pencils, a memoran-
dum-book, a theater ticket (of the variety

, denomination), a pocket comb, an ivory

toothpick,a shirt-stud,one nice v. -button,
a photograph of herself, a package of
trix, two street-car checks, a card with a

funny story ou it,a silk handkerchief and
a pair of gloves. And then she knew
that Desmond was a bankrupt, and wheu
the man swept the assets of the concern
into a drawer aud opened the door she
sobbed convulsively: " And it wrnst

mine extravagance which hath did this
tiling."

They d il not talk ninch on their way
home. Onoeehe had asked him if he was

i rich, and he only said:
" Enormously."
Such is fate.? Burlington llawkegr.

"(10l certainly, yon must and shall
go, Michael. Why, you wool J be mad
not to av>-pt tins offer. Beside*. Jo you
know that if you go to Italy and MUVW>I
?ai Iknow yon will?my father would
1* proud toreceive you when you return
under tin* auspices of such a tutui a* Mr.
Lennox? Nay, you will think m<< uu-
maideuly if 1 say all that I was altont to

utter."
*

Then, as if struck by a new thought,
she HaiJ: " Y.-s, Italy will lie the very
tiling for thai terrible cough. Indeed,
you will go, Michael nud go now, yea,
go now."

The yoiuig girl was beseeching her
lover to part from her, even with tearful
eves, ana he smilingly told her so. lint
she persisted, iuid soou left him to his
own meditations on the subject.

ltome ? Italy ! The very goal to
winch his thoughts had tlown a thousand
dimes, and as often returned a* did the
tove to the ark. Would his feet touch
the lain! so beautiful and hallowed by
the art he loved ? True, it would sepa-
rate him from Math-line, but they wer<-
IM>UI voting; and, as sue said, when lie
hat! gained a name, jerhius he might
dare to claim her. He derided to go, tu J
wrote a few brief, grateful lines to Mr.
Lennox, signifying his acceptance of his
generous offer.

He hod just sealed his letter when Mr.
Uargrnve came in. He was, as usual,
very stately and maguitlceut. He ouiic
blook at his picture for the last time
l>efore it should be removed to his house.

" Von have an expression there, young
man" (he said this very pompously),
?' which Iam not coneeioua of wearing.
Will you amend your work in re-

respect ?**

spcct f"
Waldniyer bowed awjuieaoence, and

with a few strokes of the pencil, he
chauged the expression to n grave but
ph-asaut one.

" Better, much lietter, and I flatter
myself much more uatural. When shall
I send for this?"

"To-morrow, ifyou please, sir."

Down the Andes by Hami-( sr.

A writer says: At Anchi, 12.000 feet
al>ve the Pa ufie, the hand-cur is load.si
with its freight of six adventurous sight-
seers, closely Braced together. It is of
the ordinary construction >uid appearance,
and does not offer any temptations to a

pleasure excursion down the precipitous
and tortuous gorge of the Ilirnac, except
that it affords an unobstructed view of
the shifting grandeur and terrors of tin-
route. As we descend in our rough
vehicle, at the rate ofsixty miles sn hour;
firing across aerial viaducts, or dualling
through sepulchral tunnels; threatened,
now, to be crushed between converging
mountain-walls, orprecipitated from pen-
dulous terraces, the foaming Rimac emu-
lating the maddening speed; now glanc-
ing bark to take a last look at the glisten-
ing pinnacles of the or,
straining eagerlv forward, to catch the
first glimpse of tlieroyal city of the plain
vud the shining ocean. The magnificence
of the scenerv and the magnitude of Mr.
Meiggs' achievement break upon us witti
fresh force, and not for any peril of tlie
way would we forego the exhilaration
and novelty of the trip. Far otherwise
was it with ore of the party, a stately
commodore. He, who could face un-
flinchingly a whole broadside of murder-
ous missiles, sprung from the car after
teu miles over the wildest part of the
route, declaring that nothing would
tempt him to repeat such a fool-hardy
experiment. For the rest of us, tlie ex-
citement and exhilaration of this mode
of travel became so attractive that we
often went to Anchi for the sole purpose
of making the down-trip.

Sir. Hargrove paihcntl up liin glovcn
and bat, tuid wnrt b*aviiif( the n*<m, whptt

WiildiTiTcr, 7> b<> bad exerted birtuwlf Umi
miicb, wiut itir.uu attackM an In-fure, ajul

the ml htri-ani nan flowing fDn bin
lips.

" Bless me, Mr. Waldmyer! let tuc
call a physician." He could oulr answer
by a sign not to do ao. Mr. Hargravo
handed liiin a glatw of wuter nn>l held it
softiv to bis lips. He wa toticbeal ly
Waltimyer's gentle and patient look.

"lam truly aorry for you," he said,
in a tone unlike his usual imperious one.
"You must g<> to a warmer'climnto, Mr.
Waldmyer. Unquestionably it would la-
better for yon than this changeful one
which tries men my healthful frame,"
and he bowed himself from the room.

Hargrnve was a man, rfter all, of kind
feelings and strong benevolence. IVr-
ltaps lie was not so much to blume for
not wishing Madeline to marrv one like
Waldmyer. He was jx*>r, ill and lame;
and in his heiwt, Michael, ever candid
and right-judging, could not censure hint
for the part which he had taken; while
yet he sighf>d bitterly fiver the destiny
which seemed to separate him from
Madeline Hargrove.

Madeline had gone from Waldmyer's
room to the house of a dear friend, Alice
Clifford, to whom the lovers had mutual-
ly confided their hopes and fears. Alice
was the niece of Mr. Ihuiiiox, who hud
leen so generous to Waldmyer, ami it
was partly by ber representations that
her uncle had become so interested in
the youthful artist.

" You will not hinder this, Miuleliuo,"
said Alice. "Do not ! for 1 feel that it
is his only chance for life. I speak
plainly, for you must see that Waldmyer
is dying by inches?not so much from ill-
health, as that he is so hemmed in by
eirrumstanees, so narrowed in his pros-
pects, that ho has become hopeless of
the future. I have talked long and
earnestly with him, dear Liua, and this
is my conviction, that he must go or
die! *

? Madeline thought of the biotxi, and
shuddered.

14 1 will urge him to go, Alice," she
answered. 44 1 have done so already.
Clod knows that I would not stand in
his path. I will go to him again," nnd
she added, with a quivering lip, "poor
fellow, he shall go."

Hlie did go to him ami he consented
to go. Over their parting, we must uot
linger. It wo* full of a sorrow too
sacred to be revealed; the sorrow which
looks on death as near ami certain.

New York River Thieves.

The riches lying upon the wharves
along the river front of New York tempt
many petty thieves, who, when the at-
tention of the cargodores is diverted,
are magnanimously indifferent to the
kind of spoil, and willingly |x>eket
oranges or cocoanuto when no more
valuable objects are within their reach.
There is, besides, an organized* society
of river thieves, who do not limit them-
selves to the small peculations ]>osKihle
in daylight, but indulge in broad acts of
piracy under the cover of night?board-
ing vessels, gagging the captains, uud,
in emergencies, committing murder. A
npi-cial corps of police patrols the rivers
iu a small steamer called the Seneca,
whose seemingly aimless cruises give
opportunity for the close watching of nil
suspicious craft?for the thieves operate
from the water as well as from the shore,
and sometimes ply their vocation in what
to untrained eyes is a simple pleasure
boat?emerging from their refuge in the
guise of fishermen or sailors, and oper-
ating in a manner troth cautious nnd
audacious. The stronghold of the rive'
thieves is never permanent. It is trans-
ferred from point to point n often as the
elusion of the police is necessary; ami
one day it may lie in a dilapidated hut
on a lonely spit ofsand washed by the
sea, and on the next under one of the
unfrequented piers uptown.

It wns (in u morning in the latter part
of Jly that Waldmyer nailed for Italy.
He arMvnd in safety, and wrote, full of
hope and reviving health, to Madeline.
.Several rnontha elapsed after thia, and he
waa rarely heard from. Alice Clifford,
however, received n letter from a friend
at Rome, which contained thia para-
graph :

"By the way, Alice, one of your far-
famed American youths, whose praiaea
yon have ao often trumpeted, ia here;
and if those who are tall and straight
and healthy among them can compare
with thia one, I will concede to you
what I have ao often disputed?the
superiority of American artiata in pointa
independent of their art. You know
that you have claimed for your country-
men that they were not.only professional,
but that the profeaaion was only an
adjunct to the man himaelf ; while I,
alas, was forced to admit that our artiata
have, in general, no claiim? beyond their
aotuul profeaaion?to intellectual wealth.

" But I bike it, Alioe, that thia youth
must be an exoeption; for, although he
iB Buffering from excessive lameneaa, and
is often embarrassed in company, from
liißcontinual dependence on his crutches,
yet I assure you he js highly distin-
guished here, for his profeesional talents,

Th<; Czar's Liberality.
The czar is sai<lto be a child i money

matters. A most intimate friend. Count
Adlerberg, is often in debt, and the czar
since his accession to the throne, lias un-
grudgingly paid millions to release him
from nis embarrassments. One day last
winter, the count appeared at court,
coughing violently and looking very ill.
"What is the matter with you, Adler-
berg?" asked the czar. "Severe bron-
chitis, sire," replied the count. "My
doctor says that I ought to go to Nice
for a couple of months." Then why
dan't you go? Iwill give you leave.
"I cannot afford the journey, sire,"
" Never mind the expense; I will defrav
that." The count brightened up. "J
will defray the expense, "in the emperor's
month, could not mean less than ten or
twenty thousand roubles. The next
morning his majestv sent for the count,
and graciously hnnded him a five hun-
dred rouble note?less than $350, at the
present rate of exchange, for a two
months' trip from St. Petersburg to Nice
and back again. Count Adlerberg got
rid of his bronchitis in Russia.

for the mournful beauty of liia face tuid
for lus intellectual acquirement*, lie is
studying willi one of our tlrst artists,
ami lmls fair to paint well; understand
me, Alio*, not as Italians puiiit, but as

well as Americau* can paint. For the
rest, I will only SUV tiiut tins wonderful
VOIIUI is called Micliacl Widdiuver, and
if be were not an American, I sliould
exjiect Inin sonic .lay to rank with our
lamt artists."

" Wliut a teasing (lung Agues is,
Uncle Lennox," a oil Alice, aa aheehowed
lulu tlie letter. "Wo have disputed so
luuny tunes about Aiiifitcnu talent, tbat
site ooiisidrrs herself bound to keep
up the quarrel. Well. I forgive her in
consideration of what she admits, and
will go to Madeline with tlie letter.
Even it* qualified praise will rejoice Iter."

The year wtulird and ended, and it was
not until the second hud nearly expir<-d,
that Wahlmyer returned to las native
shores. Unknown to auy oue, Mr. leu-
nox had furnished lam with the funds
which should enable lam to puns a few
mouth* with an eminent surgeon, who
had so far Htiooeedcd as to allow lam to
walk without puiu, and uccaaiuiiaHy to
dispense with any other support than a
light crutch and another person's arm.

lie thus looked a very little taller than
before. His face wore a hopeful ex-
pression, and there was a lighting up of
the countenance, which no one ever saw

there IU the old time.

NUMMARY OK NEWS.

llama ml lakarasl Irsm Hams aa* Xkraal.

Ths *iuu of taw hundred Uinuaond dollai*
wa* glvrn by William II Vaudi-rhilt, presidelit
of ths New Volk ('stillal railroad, to the em-
ployee* of (lis road for assisting In |troti>rtiug
Ihn property of ths company during the atnku

Attention in New York wa* thaws to ths
fact thai during the tatsir tronhlra a number of
\u25a0null who had IKM-II I-I|ll|*-IIIS| to losva their
wisk to do duly lu the military rcclaimta to
which tlicy t>rhiUg<d had U*l| dlachatgrxl hjr
their wntployera. suit such action ws* severely
coiiiineutist U|*lU sud uulvsraslly oniidrUilind
hy the iu<w*|iap(iii of th cily A tire iu
Ihmdout, N. V ?h-atroyr-l scleral hulldltiira,
causing a loss of #Ii,()UU, on which thcrr Is an
insurance of *|o,siai ... Tlie of Turkey
has a|'|s-alcd to kjureil Victoria to use her
Influence with (he rrar to have a slop |<ul (o

the shiMiklug I'l lllea which, the Tmklh
ruler claiuia, are oniuinittc.l hy ftuasuui Lroojis
on Mussulman* Fori* sit rar|>eulers ami

Joiners left New York for Msm-holcr. Kuglsnd.
l'liey had IWMI nugage.l hy an Kugllsh lirui to
take |he |'l*ce of striking wurkuteu A
revolution broke oul *1 I'ort au I'rlnee, llayti,
and a rite lastiug two days raged lu the city.

A London 4l*|ialcli saya the Ttirka won a
great victory over the Itilaslana at I'Jevua The
crar a U<|* weie roulol alter two daya Oght-
lug, witii a loss or H,(I0 kilted and lli.iaai
woundud Frank Walworth, who murdered
his father in a hotel 111 New York a few yoara
ngo, and wa* sentenced to uu|>risouuimt for
life, has heen paidoimt hy tile governor
At Heiaiitou, I'a., men employed in the hlaat
flu luwes and machine sho|iaof the l.ai kswaniia
Iron and Coal Company resumed work, and
threats were Iheieupol! made hy the other em-
ployees. who were out ou strike, that those who
had our to work would lie removed hy fulos.
.At <leieu a. M. a crowd numbering seittral
thousand iNraolis marched to the machine
shojis of tho cotiqiauy, hurst o)ieii the d<s>ra
and drove tlie men from their wurk. Ttry
thru |its-c.led to Ilie engine room and as-
saulted and severely t jured the eugtneer. A
machinist who tried to esea|** through a win

?low was attacked with stouea and pieces of
iron and left for dead on the threshold of his
home. The crowd thru rushed to the CuUl-

pany a olhee, wheiethev met Mayor McKuue,
who t-iiLrrated them to Jeuat. lie was Imme-
diately set U|KJII and felled to the gmuiid, and
would have Iweu killed had nut the Ilrv. J. AA
l*uiiii, |irlest, interceded. The mayor

ami tiie clergyman were hoth injured aud
sought safety ui (light, lleaitng of the mayor s

danger, a c-'Uipsny of atsiut thirty r|vitl
|wilicett>eu, armed with ritlea, hurrlevl to hla
assistance and haltid at Uie corner of backs
wanna and Wyoming avruttea, where ail im-

mense throng bad assembled. l'rrwuns in the
crowd began throwing stones and jeering the
company. A a'gnal of the mayor, mottutnug
the <nnv J awav, was interpreted by the pane
as au i rdtr to tire, and two vollcya were js.iirad
into the dense thloiig. The IK-Jplo tied )se-
etplUtely, and when the smoke of the Titles
had cleared awav a teirlllo sight was dks-
el,.-d Charles liunl. avy lay at the ourner of
the street Willi tlie lop of lets head hiuwn off.

lu the middle of tlie street aas Patrick lwvngan

with hla t-dwcls protruding, while Patrtek bane
was temhiy mutilated, aud died in a few
minutes. Charles Pl.ilops a cripple, was ter-

ribly injured, and two nieuiliwraof theCttiaeua'
Committee were shut, but not fatally. Many
others were injured, hut were instantly re-
moved b* friends. At Wilkeebarre. Pa., a
crowd of seveU thousai.d |w-isuns attacked a
mail train that was about to leave the I..'high
Vallev drj-ot. The engineer was stoned and
forced off the train, and the conductor would
I sve Isell killed but for the interference of

friends. 'X he strikers then look jvoaarsaion of
the angina and ran It up aud down the track,
1lowing the whistle and cheering. Many pas-
sengers Were detained in tlie place.

At an election nit at (irimaby. England,
a tnoli of six th 'Usawd person* attacked a
hotel at wbicb a i rwlv-electod member of Par-
liament was staving arid tried to burn It

fin the dav aftrr the riot and loss of life in
Hcrantou. i'a.. 'J.i o ao Idlers amved in the

Jlonit, and juirt |>tevaii-d. Tlie railroad track
* t twenty miles fr.-ui (v-rantou hail Iw-rn
t rn up. A company of military -cut ahead of
tic ti.ain body cal4 arid about sixty men and
I- v. engagi-d m de-lroytng tbe track ai d coui-

jxix-d them to re. lac the rails, after which
they wen brought to Hcrautoti and then sent

-HI to YA like-sham for trial. At hhenanduaii.
Pa., several thousand turners sir inkfur higher
wages, an-1 the strike had bnoume general
thr- ighout the munng rv-gmns of Petuisvlvaiira
.... lu New Yotfc Jay tiuuld, the well known
st.vk o|wrator. Was assaulted aud thrown down
an area by A A Se-biver', a sjierulatrvr. Finan-

cial matters between the two are aup)xise-d to
have cans.el tin- row. (iould was not hurt
much AVilliam Cmjlirll waa killtd arid
live men were wounded during a ducting

affray al Ogallala, Netraaka . .1 ha New
York'board of |>oUce haveaiitlionxed |wi!iccmeii
to arre-st without warrant all lb)Uor deab-ls wlm
do lent eevoij ly with Uie laws legulating their
trafhc . and this under haa e-aused general con-
sternation among liquor eedle-rs. as It will hav<
tbe effe-ct of clodng up a great many places
engaged 111 the business.

Mr. Leu litix did inditing bv iialve*;
an 1 almost hrfure tin* arrivnl of tins
Nteiiuwr that brougbt linn waa uniinuneixi,
a Njdenilid room *a litte-l up with every
requisite for the pursuit of art that could
lu* desired.

" Who igoing t.i wear that Noleudiil
dreaßittg-gow u and cap ?" askevl Mr. la-u-
--tiox, a* lie MIW Alice nuitiliing tliem.

"They are for your favorite, Mr.
Wftldtnycf," iie anawerevi.

" Excellent! I believe they are the
only tilings 1 did not provide. Purple
velvet, 1 declare! Juat Uie color of Ra-
phael's. Why, Alice, I should think you
were iu love with Mr. Wiildmyer, your-
self; 1 will certainly tell Linn to wateh
voa or yon will run away with her lover.
Nay, von cannot do that, Mix* Alice, for
|Kw>r Waldmyer is not giTeu to running."

"For shiktiie, uncle, to s|Kirt with his
dreadful mfiruutv."

" 1 trust AJicf, from the uccounta 1
hear from our voting friend, that his
iutirmity will be greatly leanetted."

"Now 1 can gtiess the meaning of
tltose mysterious packet* which you
have I men ial<lri-**iug so vifti-u to Unit
French iluctprwith the unprouoitucewble
name. Dear uncle, is Waldtuyer curi-d
of that terrible lumeiioes V O, do let me
go anil tell Idna."

" Why, Alice, how you jump at ooa-
clusioua. ItecaiiM- 1 hints-1 that Mr.
Waldmrer ttiuy have received aotnebeue-
lit abroad, you- woman-like?conclude
at (Mice Uiat he liu* thrown away lus
crutches, and can UOV walk a* well ax
you do vourwelf."

" Well, that will comfort I.iua a little.
1 will tell her that."

" No?wait and let her find it out."
A few mouths after this, Mr Lennox

and Mr. liargruve were wulkitigtogether,
when the attention of the latter wa*

drawn to the handsome sign on which
the name of" Waldmyer, Artist," wa*

oonsptrtKMUk.

"Is that the same whom you iwim.

mended to me u* a portrait paint* r f"
"The same. He is makitig a gristt

sensation here. His SaloOU IS cmii tuUtlv
occupievl by sitters, and nlrraily he hus
mxpurcvl a fortune, although it ia only a
few'iiHMiths since he caine from It.dy, '

" Italy ! aud ha* he traveled f"
He has, and autre he returutvl his suc-

cess has Imen tiurlvultxl, not only profcS-
sioually, but *oeuiUy, for he is now ad-
mitted to very select circle*."

" Y'es, very likely," said Mr. Har-
grave ; "by the way itwa* 1 who ad-
vised lus going U> Italy. I knew it
would save hi* life, and moreover, 1 dis-
covered sttcli wvioderful talent in lurn."

Mr. Lennox bit his iipa. " Ixt us go
in," mud he. Tliey did HI, and Mr.
liargruve greeted the artist with so much
cordiality, and (Mtigrntidntevl him so
warmly UIKIU his restoration to health,
and paid hint so mauv compliment* upon
his attoocw*, that Waidmver ventured ti
?lrnw the curtain from a large picture
which shsal in the risutt. It waa
Madeline?*o lifelike, mi beautiful, that
one would have almost exjwoted to hear
lu r voice. It wa* a full length portrait,
and perfectly tuntehed another standing
just behind it, which Mr. I*utiox h.a.l
employed him to paint for Alice. The
two girls had oat privately, at hours
when DO one but tlu-mselvi-* mud Mr.
Lennox were admitted.

Mr. Hargrove gazed and wondered 1
and then he gazed at Wahlmyer, stand-
ing erect, or leaning but lightly tijsn n
crutch of a jveculiar French manufac-
ture ; and which *Mmed a lightsupport
to a cripple, sitch a* he rcmemU-red
him when he asked him for his daughter.

? ? ? ? ? ?

" If ever life wan jtroNperonsly cast,"
it was that of the two IveuigM whom- love
had endured so long lUld so well. It wa*

not in \'.r. Margrave's nature to with-
stand the pleadings of Waldmver ami
his two friends, Mr. Lennox and Alice ;

and there is not a happier little wife in
the whole world than Lina Waldmyer,
tlie artist's bride.

System.
Whatever yon do have system aliout

it. It is tliti greatest lnlM>r-saving ma-
chine in the world, ami the cheapest,
Imt it is not the easiest governed. It
requires reason ami management to con-
trol ami exercise it. Yet, wherever it
has leen introduced,this great htlxir-aav-
uig machine has been a success, demon-
strating to the world that it has saved its
operator unnecessary manual lalsir, a
multitude of jH-qilexitits, keiit his work-
shop in order, and enabled him to per-
form corrt<ctly more by far than in
its absence would have been possible.
It has many a time kept its |>os*c*aor
from exitsy>erating entanglements; it has
saved him time and trouble; it tins kept
his business rectified wlnle others have
been confused. System 1 It has ever
been a victor in war, it is the powerful
seeptcr that the true statesman and the
(Militieal economist swny in govennent,
ami it has !h>cu and still is the common-
est stepping-stone to individual fortunes.
Hitve system in your management, and
you willthid eventually it w ill out *t ugh
the physical forces of enetgy without it.

A Hear Hrpiilsra an Alligator.

A party of six gentlemen wore taking a
sail up Metiirt's creek, Florida, recently.
While proceeding up the stream their
attention was arrested by Uie spectacle of
a black animal, which tliey took to be n
hog, swimming from one bank to another.
Suddenly the serrated back of an nlliga-
tor, who doubtless considered himself in-
sulted by the invasion of hi* domain, was

teen Cleaving the water in the directum
of the intruder. As his |x>nderous jaws
were almut to close upon the victim,
bruin raised one of his mnaKivc pnw snmi
Itestowcd a hearty twock upon the skull
of the assurian, which caused him to dis-
appear lamenth the surface. He soon
emerged again, but the near approach
of the Imat prevented a renewal of the
contest. The party were, unfortunately,
unprovided with wenjtous of unv descrip-
tion. One of them, seizing a pinnk lying
in the Imjbl, struck the la-nr several blows,
ami another broke an oar over hia head,
but failed to pre7-ent his reaching the
bank, up which he scrambled more
frightened than injured. He was well
grown, weighing probably i!SO pounds.

Heven vu-Ums of the i'uster Indian massacre
whose Usiies were recently remove I from

tbe l<atll< ground were laini-d at I'ort hi-
veuworth, Kausa-. ton. lNiatT's n-mam* will
tw rt-intered at AVest Point in ttctotwr, with ap-
| ropciate ceremonies A coroner s inquest
in lultim u ex'Sttrab-d the militia from auv
rewponalbility in the recent latair not, by which
a yunibrr of iwaxw kt their livew 111#
said that fbfi.taiU.UU' of surj ? greenbacks are
on <le|sisit at th< troavury f r which tliere ia no
>b-tiian-l . .The profyirtoraof tbe Han Frati-
cia< C/iconi > baling made ap) !inah<<n to the
aatbonliis at AVaslnugtun for e-| t-i i f letters
of recomineudatioti for oAcs, writtew by Sena-
tor Sargent, of California, to be Used as evi-

dence 111 an approaching trial for alleged lilwl
against the senator, the attonn y-gem ral de-
CMed that rocommeiMlatinns for office are no!
matla-r* of reeoivt and cai.uot Iw insjiecied. nor
can rq>n-a he furntabed .J. i\u25a0 Murphy,
reo ntlv tmixl fr*'ui California, after losing

#S<* in a large gambling b<>u*e in New York.
*bot hums-It ihrongh the head *title *till in the

place. At I'itu! urgh. 11., *c ton men aerr

at utk un a kcaffojd, lining a furnace, ahrti

llie >')*? tt|>]*>rlcaught Are and the ?caffokl
frit, dropping the nun inU. the furnace. Juhu*
llardmg and Mi.-bael Cualrk were lakeu out
dead and 111* oilier flva acre fatailr burned.
. .. A cigar I.\ tn-torT In 4'inciuuati took
Arc lit the cellar. *pi -dm'g rapidly to the roof
and prcvauUlig the mmm of Iht- eniploytara.
many <f alean awe ft male*. Four girl* and
ta<> men w<-re burned ta death and two girl*
and ot>* man aa* fatally Injured. Th charted
rrtnaina of the dead acre found in the ruuia of

Uie Are. burned 1*yotnl rerogniUon ..... The
Hfly-fourth call for the rclcmption of flce-
taenty l*>nd*. t" th* amount of 410.(00.000,

baa been laaucd by til**retary of the treasury.
... A great tnaur liquor *alootia in Near
York are taking out iiceuaea for inua. in order
to meet th* rrquirrinetiU of the hquor law,
which 'a to t<e rigidlyenforced.

Oeorge tanning, aged *ev,nty-even ~a
proiniinnt cttiaen of llamptnnburgh, X. Y
aa* found dead in hi* carriage

... The cor-
poration oouueel of New Ytirk interpreted a

it*, :.i - iiof the court of ap|* at* to mean
that the lawa of 1*57 made it a miademeanor
fiT anvboily except an inukcc|>er, duly liceneed.
to **ll liquor*in quaiitdie* of lea* than one
gall. while all a<re prohibited from wiling

<>n Handay, and acoordingly a raid hr the |s>lice
waa made tljioti the mali liquor dealers of the
citr and a large numl*-r of them aerr arrested.
The Society for th* Prevention of Crime in Nea

York n )*<r't* the existence of 7,874 dram *hopa,
of aliich only 2,177 are UMond, and it jn>-

}**\u25a0* to compel all who are engaged iu the
sale of liquor cither lo take out hoeli*ea or quit
the basilic** Jchti Conk ling, an aged gen-

tleman of Fairfield, Conn., wa* shot and killed
'by (leurge Allen during a quarrel The

poor lion-* on the uiduxtrial farm near Kitnooe,
Out., aa* dincoeerrd to Is- on fire at eleven

o'clock at night, and a* the building aa* of
WINS] it in quickly rcdnc-d to a*hca N<t-
witbatandiug the do*perat, exertion* of the
few i*-roti*abo arrived o < the scene, ?svrutscn
of the inmate* met a horrible fate by Wing
burned lideath In t !<-arfield county. Pa..
a lIre-rear-old girl named Bkm *h<H and
m*taiitlykilled a hoy of litinamc.l Wool*en-
croft I*cams- 1- reftns-d t<i give h< r a Jrink of
wafer from a pail which he wa* carrying ....

Tlx- w-histncr Strain 1 W. Meldin, of Noank.
Conn., a Mink on l*>ng Idand round during
rough weather. The crew acre picked up by a
pa*eiug venae I.

Saint lViniface Hospital. In St. biuu, waa ds-
atroyetl by fire, involving a lo* of 44(1,000, oti

wltM'h there t an lnntrancv- of \u2666 17,000. All
Uie putnnt* aero safely removed Mr*.
Hole ?<*, a young wide*-, w waylaid by a re-
jected lover named Clark, a* be wa* entering
Iter limnc in New York, and wa* struck over
the bead several time* with a hatchet, receiving
*erion* nn<l pr- bablv fatal wound* A boy
named Martin Ixwcn/. four ycara old, waa lutteo
by a dog in New York and ten \n*k* after
lie went into ponvttlamna at the alcl-t of water,
grew rapidly worse and at last died in agony,
fhe physician inattendance sai l il wasa cam tit

I genuine hydrophobia At an election for
no mlit* of lb< legislature in Kcntncky a large
majority of the candidates t-l<H-ted were I'enne
cral*. In IsmUville the workno-n elected live
or an out of tlnir * veii candidate* over the
regular Democratic nominee* .. .The centen-
nial of the revolutionary I attle of Onskauy
<va celebrated by fifty thousand |<eoi le at

i Ctioa, N. Y. There wa* a procession of mili-
' tary and civic organixation* a nolo and a half

long, and addresses were deliver* <1 by cx-Uov.
: Horatio Seymour, lion. Fllis 11. Itolx-rt* who

delivered the historical adriie** of the occasion
ami others. A tiro at Mnrfrooaboro. N. C..

destroyed the mam building of the Wcsleyau
i Female Collige. Ix>**, *7ft.(KK>; insurance,

\ 980,000 .... Northeastern Wisconsin was the
\u25a0 scene of destructive forest aud prairie fir**,

j which mowed down everything in their path
ami caused an Immense lo** of bouse* and
cattle. A number of |>cr*on* were burned to
death and villages and farms were klotM out
of existence, leaving only smoldering nuns ami
blackened field* where once had stood indus-
trious hamlets ami lowering forests Ad-
vices from Mexico slate that President Pisa is
making strenuous exertions to establish himself
in the good opinion of foreign powers, especial-
ly the United State*.

A Blind Man's IjOvc.

Tlie Bmingfleld (Mo.) Arirrrtitrr of a

recent (late lnw tho following: Last
Thursday the Bcv. J. D. official<sl
at a wedding of romantic interest. For
a long time Mr. T. J. Hutchinson haa
loved Mrs. M. h. Hudson, both of thia
city, hut be ia totally blind, an<l for that
reason felt a delieaey in making hia love
known. About the origin of thia love
uothing can be said. It oottld not he
called 14 a love at first sight," but her
voioe was sweet and gentle, and its mild
echoes penetrated to the blind man's
heart, weighing liim down with all the
desponding sadness of hopeless love. In
his grief ne made a confidant of a lady
friend, who divulged the secret to Mrs.
Hudson, and carried the glad tidings
back to the melancholy lover that his
passion was retnrned. *The joy he felt
cau never be told. The minor matters
were soon arranged, and the happy nup-
tialu were celebrated as mentioned.

Casttalty by LiaHTNiNO.?The Salem
(N. J.) Standard states that recently
Mr. Henry White, a well-known resi-
dent of lower Peun's Neck, was killed
by lightning as he stood in his own door-
way. He went to thedoor to look at the
clouds, and ns he looked out he placed
his hand upon the water couductor, and
waa instantaneously struck by the elec-
tric fluid, which, supposed, was at
that moment passing down the spout.

JKJST 1,1 NR AT KIKTY-HIX.

t New Blr* IN lb* Pameaa HI|MIM>U'

NWi
A French journal print* a ouriou* aud

interesting letter (ruin Jonuy Liud, (ho

Swedish nightingale, now liftv NIX year*
of age, written by her at Dresden, whore
she now live#, to a friend in I'aria :

" I want to *jx-uk to you of my baby.
Wi 11, I InUnl tell jm that (iml ban
given my deur huabatid and luyaolf an
adorable little girl, iMiru on the thirty*
llrat of March Iant. Mlie ie the perfect

, linage of health and happiness. Hhe
laughs and erowa in away to delight all
sympathetic heart*. We liave given her
a little Katharine among her other
nauiea, but weoall her Jenny, I need not
nay in huuor of whom. Our hoy Walter
will be four Veura old the ninth of
Auguat next. )ie la an intelligent child
?very intelligent- very religious, and
when he hoa lieeit naughty it ia touching
to ace the way he prays (lod to make
him good again -poor little chicken.
He adore* me, obeya me, and 1 uuder-
ntaud the chlhl completely, for he ia ex-
m*tly like myaelf in nature?very iniprea-
nioitable, active, gar, high -tempered,
affectionate, ahy, gmnl uatureil, quick to
learn, remembering all that he iearna,
preferring to the finest toy a a horrible
old doll, liecauac it la one with which he
hue longest played, caring nothing aliout
dr< an, but preferring to be loved rather
than admired, Is he musical? Not the least
in the world. That la my great despair.
Hut lie ia religioua, and I think he will
lie a Christian. Aa to the baby 1 can not
nay an much. The little oraatuie rata,
drinka, lnuglia, muiublra over her al utv,
and I have nothing to nay agu :iat her
character. My hualiaud in no* in Eug-
land looking out for a resident*, for we

intend, on account of tlie children, to
nettle in that country.

"Your* alfeetiouately,
"JKNNY LINO."

Dream of night editor: "The
Turks got the Fort Wayne rioters into
the round house at ltuntchuk, and
op cued lire <u them with Uie Ninth redi-
tu -ut Catling gun. He enforcement* of
R nottnfin cauie down on hand-cars from
the luuien, ami at the last account* the
czar van locked up in a Haltnu re alattou
house."

The Krbrlllna at lite MaasarW.
Tie -lutliach ultimately rwtU agaiuiil nil

eflurt# lu make it Jlget tuperat umlaut ur in-

digestible food. AYboll * til of dyapt-|*l* hns
Ueu brought on tor oteriuduigoue* la lb*

plan*urea of tin table, ur any other caus, tlie

luval.d rati obtain from HisWUr'i Htumach
Iklkri prmu|)lcr and more oonipl.u, relief
tliau from any oUu r auuiw. 'Tbi* admirable

not Olilv render* d.gaetluU active, but
irgulaten Ibe aMPSttoW a d dlatnbutiou of the
bile, re-oetablli4.ee a regular habit of body
? ben ountlrrunen i llate, restore* tlw> *p|*-Ule,
nuuthoe and inytguratM the wwroa, and, if
Ukru before retiring, facilitate# alerp. Coder
llu ha).] xconditions, the dypqitic or WUuua
subject regains lust flr-li. bin apinl* recover
their alaeUetty, and all the various and haras-
sing bodily and mental symptoms of cilruaie
uidtgeaUou di*pp*ar.

The projiriebirs of Hatch a Tniveraal Cough

Syrup gave we the virtual formula of thi*

modular. Knosuig from thia that it must be
of value. 1 recommended it to my rnatoiuer*.
An ci|-rl<iie< with it of six years baa shown
me that it haa no aoperior. I have sold by far
more bottles during that six y ears than of nnv
similar ]Weq>ar*lluU. J consider It saf# in all
casea W. 11. ISooTT, M. 11., Fnrodahlp, N. Y.

physician* of high standing uiihndlatuigly
give their indorsement to the uae of the Orsef-
ent-erg-Mar-hall s ( atholioou for all female

complaint*. The weak and deUlitated find WOO-

Jerful relief from a coustaut uae of this valu-

able remedy. Hold by all druggists. #1.60 par
bottle. Send fur almanacs, (XrafenUirg Oa,

. New Tort..
CHEW

TlM> Celebrated
\u25a0\u25a0 Man tn-esa

"

*

AA'otal Ta* Plug
Tosaoco.

Tue f'losxt* Toxanoo Cottrayr,

New York, lUwlou. an J Cbicago.

llsslrC. Vra* I f r

ta ] >rej*rr-1 oa scM-liUflc |im>etp)c*, and from
uigmliPUta tbat are tbe Bioat cffacUvc and
? h'-lcsome. It has rwnt-oed the highest en-

.-MUiium* for thear inrrlta from eminent rbero-
ists, arore# of our best physicians Slid tbou-
sands of intelligent cook* aud housewives. The
genuine can be had only in Uu cans.

Pond's Extract, the marvelous Timetable pain
destroyer, haa a career of thirty tears aa a

standard medium. It has made a groat repu-
tation. Try it!

Ilk) .Wjr Ilea* Arbrs!
then take a d< ae of (Juirk's Irish Tea Hie
great Uliou*ronndy. jcice 26 eta. a package.
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NATURES REMLDE^V
- 7EGETINK*

Tac&du^iaaoPitojntA^r
Rev. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:

111 Baltic ST**rr, Biiwitni, N. T.,l
\ov. it, int. f

H. 1L HrrncKt, E*q.:
Dwr Air?Prom immil Wnrftt wcrlrd by ito

?', to well a* lrr>m r clonal IwniHir of tboao
rlHor cure# than by luva p-rnnd alanwt Kinru-
loiu, I con moit b-irtiljaril uiirmljr rrroßimrod
tho Vaorrixs tor Ihecvmplalnt* which IIlirUustd
to euro. J AMR* P. IXDIjOW,

Lot* Patter Calvary Haptut Church,
hacramvnlo, CaL

MATURES REMEDtA*

VEGETINpf
ntDjUtjLOCßhjiunt^r

SHE RESTS WELL.
SfICTH PoLA*r, M-, Oct 11, 187E.

Mi H. k tewni:
{tor Air?l harm barn tick two year* with tbo

Liter traindalnt. daring that Umo harp taleu a
great many different mediolnra, but Don* of Ihrm
did TOP any rood- 1 waa rrstlrwa nigbta, and had do
apprtltr. Stncp taking Ihp Vaortl**I rrot arplland
rrliab my food, (ko rwotnmmd U>p Vwmn for
w bat it baa don* for tor. Vour* reapectfuliy.

Maa. ALBERT BICKER.
Witnpw* of IbP atom:

Ma. UEUfUaE M. VAPOHAN,
Mrdford. Maaa.

WAT URL'S REMEDY,

7EGETINE>t
InctkUißißO^uwnt^^

Rev. 0. T. WALKER SAYS:
ranvtnrticr, R. L, IC4 Taaaarr Sraarr.

H.R. STrrrxa. Rn}.:

1 fprlbouud toeiprew* with mi aignatura thp high
rain* I placw upou jourVroaTtKK. Myfamily liars

tiard It f.ir Iholaat twoycrra. In D<rvoua drbillly
H la Invaluable, and 1 rpcimnnpod It toail who may
cord an tuvtguiaUog renovating tonic.

O. T. WALKER,
Pormrrty Paator Bowdoin-aquar* Church,

llooton.

NATURES REMEDY.

YEGEimpB
Tat CtttAT Btooo Puamtn

?NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
Bonn Salem, Maaa., Not. 14, 187(5.

Ma. H.R. STivrxa:
?

/Vnr Sir? l hare been troubled with Scrofula.
Caukrr, and Tfrer complaint fortbrp* yiara Notb-
tnj rv r did n>c r-uy g.l until I comnipncrd uMng
Ibe Vrneiin. t ara now ge'ting aton* flrat-raUs.
and at.U iug the VroaTiaa. I conaidcr thrrr to
nothing equal to itfor and. complaint*. Cau licart-

llr rpcommpiid it to everybody.
lour* truly, Mla I.IZZIK V* PACKARD,

No. 16 Lagrange ht., Rruth Halem, Maaa.

NATURE'S RLMEDV.^X

VEGETINpJ
TWE CBIAT BIPOD PI'AINCB^^^

GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN
IkisTOX Home, 14 Tn.ra

Bcwtom, April, 1878. |
H. n. STirrE:

Itror Air?We frel that tha rhlldrrn In nor homa
hara born greatly 1 enefltcd by the VioKTiaa yon
havaao kindlygivpn u. rum time to time, eapeciaUy
tlioae troubled with tbo bviofula.

With rrapact,
Maa. N. WORMELL, Matron.

VSGETZ2VB
Prepared by

H. K. STEVENS. Boston, Ufa**,

Vegetino ia Sold by all Druggistß,
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llmv'iCM faurta <fa u> \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.T? \u25a0? MM,il*n.m,
I*faiul aat of ma ut (rMfWrCMIaiMI
iamllllliMCiraa
imp"* fitirum MiimMFKll\u25a0 maato* of prim

MJ pari at lb. lo.* <-. mqmi? Q*|l fa mo.
>riiipi? Mbfall oitimm far ?>tl ?m*?M
I*lImfaM> Mil?l 1 M?l |.||||**4
>~l fa?Ul Mt tha. MuabcUnr aa4 (M Hillw
T? Kaac, kuataranu Oa.lM Man*fa ,T

DUNHAMPXAHOS.
Dunliani it Sou, Mmufactuners,

Wt oroomi, IIUst lfah fcrppt
[Efapbl.ab-1 iU*.] RCW (IK.

Jtotd Ar llmmraiM Ormlm pad Pnet LmL

CfcTPTTT rr.WMstt
3> / / /

T cotanfrr *hv miliar ??

? M MMIHIf1 Ifa?nilonnil Ifal lam?h. Ml
pa. YMmm) oar ha >?i nan

.<<?\u25a0 orar a?hi T<? aaa at? |?r Mala tl? an Ifa
?tab. aali pmmr at? aaaaatt *aha? apntito mO*
am natm ?r Mrllpar dai mt tba bin \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Ailart*
?iifaaa ml a? ran naka nuaar ha*. At tfa praaaat
una ?r eannot t? mad. an aaa?tr and rpMti, a* ar
\u25a0aba* b'iaid?\u25a0. Il ooata mnihta* U> try (ha liniinna,
Tami aM *AOalAt fra add? at a Data,

11. HAO.FTT AJXI., Portland. Main*.

M vfflo VERITAS;
Aft? nia* aaaun attaataoca fa barn damitod fa afar

stir fan California Win? and Npaadr fa faanih? bf Ur
nib* ar aaa?l* tmmm at cmdij rodnaad prto?. Tha?
W in? a? drlincma far la?ill <?a. ahfla thatr atr?t
pnrttf randan II Ut?a ?raliiabla far mmdiriaal and ancf*-
?Lai par} Jill A trial oatr a inarr toafaaar tAalr
-.ipannntf orar adult?td faraiyn paada " Cran a
Prlarr," ifa ah no*at M?art nan < banfaa? a
anaaitl fa?d far airmalar and art? bat fa
CHilmiJll A 00. 4Alfnwrlt.7a*Taafa.

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE!

Of tba B?a Land in AMKRICA.naar tba Gmit'noi
Pacific Kamnan

A FARM FOR S2OO.
la ana. Car?ta antb k? rat? ad IMar?t.

HKC'VItE IT MOW I
rail iafar?ataan aaat fr?. addraaa.

O. F. DATIH,
Inn* iratH. 1' f > R Otaßba. Rrfa

BABBITTS TOILET SOAP~

afa)?rf

ffana tw FT*wt TfaiurrMAPbi
> iw^£

S*mpi* W. IitkMat fm tad. ml tm %m mj O*
4nm mmpt . ?? cwu AMrwi

\u25a0\u25a0 TJIJSI.VJBsJWb 01'"

Sandal-Wood ;i
A paattira ramrdj far nil dlaaaaaa of tba Kldnrya,

Rlnddr r and I rlaart Orpana. tin(ood \u25a0 Drap.

\u25a0lea I (apaplalMa. It r?r pmduo? nekaaaa, la

oartain and apaad} in tta aatooa. It ia faat an par?din*

all olb? ran?dta* KUti eapaulaa ran naiiot u*ht

darn. No oUtaf madioiaa can do Una.

Brwarr at I atllatlnatw far, ovine fa No raat
\u25a0aooaoa, tnan} turn bran uSanrJ. MMarc moat danfnr-
<?a. eaoain* pifaa, ate.

IM NDAt IUI K & CO.'N *?"<" faft hp-

n>l?, taaiaiaia* Oil pf SaaJaltet?f. ?ld at ail drap

Mara* dab /ar nrrator, aram 4 /ar oar to II and IT

VaoMar Araat, ,Vrv I'arl. _

U!
tixj3 rt

NLFKD STATED
IjIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN TH" CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 2fe2. 263 Broadway.
\u2666?OtiGAMXKB 1810

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
? UP

APPROVED OLAZMB
MATURINGIN 1877

WILL BE SISCFLUKTSB AT 7I
OK t'ttUJUUnOE

IAMBL AUALIfa .
. FRSBCDBNT.

N. v. n. p. \u25a0*

UrilKh itbiHAM' auuallfafa.
W anr *?! vnv a?a. lb- ad'vl'fa
)..

. * PilMtP'


